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Library Presents
New Britannica
PHS sudents will ,have an op-
portunity to use the new encyclo-
pedia Britannica now in the librnry
There are 24 volum~s.in this 19,t5
edition.
The' first set of Britannica was
published in 176B in 'England. It
is the oldest continuing reference
book in the world, Sears Roebuck
bought this 36, 000,000 word work
in 1920 and the entire corporation
remai,ned in their hands until Jan·
uary of 1943 when it was given to
the University of Chicago.
The University is acting only RS
a holding c'ompany for-the organ-
. ization whose editorial and business
staff l'emains l'the '.sameo.. iC'hosen
for the gift ibe~ause of'the cordial
relationships existing between Sears
and the University, Chicago Un-
iversity is also continuing Britan-
njcas minor I?ublicatil?n such as the
Junior Britannicas, as weU 'as sub-
sidiary companies in England, Can-
ada, and South Mrica which make
distribution worldwide.
This outstanding tset of ·books
arrived last Thursday and were im-
mediately put out on the shelves
of the library for student use.
High School Cannot Fly
Minute Man Flag, Ifor. June
Total sales of stamps arid bonds
this week are $161.10. The per cent
for this week is 63.9 per cent and
the percentage for the month of
April js 82,B per cent.
Lanyon' Demonstrates
.cooking In Class
Miss Lanyon's second hour dis-
cussion class has been doing some-
thing a little different in the way
of classroom discussion. The ,sub-
ject of new and ath'active ways to
prepare food was mentioned sev-
eral times with other topics. The
girts seemed very interested in
learning new ways, so a pIa!! was
worked out to' demonstrate such.
The girk! met in the cooking
room.. Two days were spent in this
study. The first day the girls did
the work. Johnny Thomas demonst-
rated her way of preparing potato
salad. They really found out thut
there were several ways 'of fixing
this particular common dish after
all. Maratha Holler and Velma
Oldham: worked together in prepar-
ing a 'stuffed tomato. B'oth dishes
were very attractive and appetizing
when they were completed. Each of
the girls sampled the food and gave
her 'enthusiastic opinion for or a-
gainst It.
The second day. Miss ·Lanyon her-
se\f was the demon~~~Ator."H~.rs
was a desert which the girls had
not heard of. TheYI all brought a
little lunch to go with the desert.
Both demonstrations were declared
a success.
Cadet Nursing Opens Excellent
Opportunities For AIJ Girls
"I'd!llke to tell every girl in Pltt- uated from Mt. Cm:mel where she·
sburg and vicinity of the wontler- 'recleved her degree, M. S. and R. N.
ful opportunitit's of tllc Cadut Mter graduation, Sistel' ' Leona
Nursc Corps," stated Sister Leona, left for several yearn. When sho
supervisor of the Cadet Corps at returneil, she was greu~ly Burprlse~
Mt. Carmel Hospital. to find that Mt. Cal'mol had grown
Sister Leona's duties consist of from a small builrlillg to a large
supervision of the care of patients community institution.
and nurses, and supervhion of When asked to givc SOllIE advice
nursing duties. to ,girls going into nursing, she
She took her training alld grnrl- stated, "Young girls or women go-
ing into nursing should have good
health, intelligence, ano, most of
alI, love for humanity. Thi3 is the
finest work any womon could go
into if she has those traits. Girls
are free to marry anytime after
recievlng their training, it will cn-
able them to become n better wife
or mother.
'~The yadet Nurno Corps ofiers
m1lJ1Y oWlortunities to the girlJ
entering." Sister Leon" continued.
"After the course is completed,
the girl or ~oman is eligible to be-
come a graduate registered nurse
and to work as one of the follow-
ing: Army or Navy nural', Public
htnlth nurse, Hospital superinten-
dent or dircctor, Physiotherllpist,
Airline stewardness, and many oth-
ers."
Some of the Cadets jobs are
more difficult than others. These Whitescarver Aids In
include night duty, care of mother Cadet Nurse Recruiting
and Ibaby, anti in surgery. Sister
Leona went on to say, "These re- M'rs. Hilda W'hitescarver, a .well
quir~ more responsibility than oth- known civic .worker in Pittsburg
ers although alI nursing is respon- and Crawford County, is chair-
si1bility. !Some just. require more man of the Cadet 'Nurse Recruit- Classes Do Research
than others," ing Week Program for Mt. Carmel
Nursing isn't all sunshine by all 1H0spital. Work in Occupations
means. Sinter Leona said she had World War I found Mrs. White- Occupation classes of M~·s. Lewis
seen nurses grieve when '~ne of scaMer a "Red Cros~ 'Nurse after have bee·n doing s~\1ie research· work
their patients passed away 01' how having graduated from the EI in their fields.
happy they are when oni! recovers. Reno Sanitarium in Oklahoma 'The main topic is occupations
"Nurses are greatly alrected by City. an'd all their;. work is either'direc-
the sufffering of those whom she By arranging with the Kansas , -tly or indirectly concerned with
cares. They are warm hearted girls City Red Cross offici'als, Mrs. this topic. They have alte'rnating
S t C d t L b just like anyone ehe," she conclud- Whitescarver ·made it possible for reports on personality. One weekta e on uc s a or cd the War Mother of Crawford they will have ,reports on certain
Survey In School "You will be strengtheninl; your County to make the trip there to types of personality and the' foll-
country in time of crisis as we]1 donate to the Blood Bank. owing well ·be spent in discussi:tg
Due to the critical labor shortage as building your future for time "I am First Vice-Commander of this personality and the relation-
at this time, M. F. Stark, Chairman of peace when you join the proud the Amerioon Legion of Girard ships it has to a particular occup-
of the ,Continuing Committee of profession of nursing," so states which is unusal but you sec.! am ntion.
. School Superintendent of Kansas re- the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps pam- a disability of the last war," Another project is a biography'
cently conducted a "labor survey" phlets, 'So proundly We H!lil'. grinned Mrs.. Whitescarver. which everyone completes in the
for the state of Kansas. to find all field in which he is most interested. St d t PI T U
available labor which can be used RCA V.ictor Plans to T'each For l\xample, if a girl were inter- U en s an· 0 se
,during the summer months to help.. ested in becoming a nurse, 3hJ War Bonds To Buy Cars
provide additional labor during this "J " App - .i t.ion In Schools reads a biography of Clara Barton,
'E:mergency. azz rec..a .. Florence Nightingale of Edith Cav- According to a recent public op-
The survey was conducted in PHS An education in hot jazz is un- upon the general foundation to hot ell. Another type of report which inion poll held among PHS student
last Tuesday, and 363 o~ the 60S other phase of education that few. jazz. Jazz is not the only key to is given concel'lls human relations cars 'seem to be the thing most
,enrolled students indicated that students have ever thought a·bout. modern dance music and swing but and a complete study of individual wanted by 'pupils who are putting
they expected to work during the For years teeJlagers have been it is a back entry to the field of reactiollJS. their savings in war bonds.
summer. dropping nickes in the juke box to sedous music and appreciation. It Term papers will be due in two This survey was held in. cooper-
( Eight boys and forty girls do not listen to the latest Tommy Dorsey is a known fact that Shastakovitch • Weeks. These papers will exbaust ation with the Edu'catio~' Section
expect to work this summer. There 01' Artie Shaw record, but never and Stravinsky have a great ad- the available supply of material on of the War Finance Division, Trea-
are 106 boys and 97 girls who 1I1- with a view of getting a musical miration for jazz and work it subt- the occupation in which a given sury Department, Washingl.on
Il'en,dy huve employment for' the education but simply because stu- Iy into their composition. student cares to enter for life work. D. C. \
Bum/met. the l'llrgest !number of dents appreciate good jive. Mr. Johnson, head of the music These papers are to include its bene- The question "What are you saV-,
whom are to Ibe employed in some RCA Victor, the manufactor of department of PHS, commented 011 fiits and liabilities, the salary, work- ing money for when' you buy war.
industry other than war. While 40 Victor phonograph records, an- the values of a "hot jazz" educa- ingo conditions, andl other effects on honds? How dO'you'expe'ct to Uile
girls will do saleswork in stores, nounces this month the release of tion 'by remarking, "It is an im- the individual. the 'money later on ?'" was asked
only 26 boys ,plan to 'do this tY'pe six attractively illustmted albums portant 'subject but modern com- Their regular elas's work includes of a cross-section ot 52 PHS atu-
of work fOI' the summer. Other types of hot jazz records featuring the posers write far above what the the keeping of a notebook on ~he dents. These students were selected
of work mentioned were farm work music of such familiar names us average person understands. It is main occupations and the 14 most by listing every tenth student from
and secretarial work. Benny Goodman and Lionel Hamp- an interesting study, but most important industries These include the enrollment files 'interviewing
. Fivej ,boys and one girl wouly like ton, The unusual part of the an- people are not far enough alo'lg pictures, clippings, and stories.. them. '- •
to have fal'm work, who haven't yet nouncement is that Victor is re- in musical appreciation to appreci- The lJist part of) each day is used Of the 52'contacted 13 were save
secured a job. Fifteen boys and leasing the sets on its education- ate how musical chords, are con- for personel counseling and guid- ing to buy a car. College was the
sixteen girls want to work in the al lalbel! structed. anCe for the individual student. second ch«:$oc jw1th' 10 for that.
war industry, one boy and eight' Feeling'! that jazz is of such st!lt- "Musicans appreciate jazz from To furnish'or to' buy a houso listed
girls want secetadal work. Thoae ure that it merits serious study, a harmonic 'standpoint rather than ·Miss Laney Feels Junior by nine of those interviewed. as to
wanting to do salesmanship in Victor compiled six albums of elC- from a rhythmic. angle. ¥usic Play WiJI Be Successful their reason for buying war bonds.
stores were 75 girls and 7 boys, eellent' examples of true hot jazz. is fundamentally rhythm. The In- Thil-teen ~uniors ,wilL /present For clothes future vacations mar-
while only one girl' wants to do as taken from e,xtensive Victor files. dians 'and their tom-toms is an ex- thel'r class play "Seventeen" May' , , d
. ~.' . ' . riages, horses, farms, airplanes anhousework. There were 65 students In each album there is included a cellent example of fundamental H, m the high school auditorIUm. future were some of the listed in-
who wanted still other types of "jazz history booklet" written by music, however' people nowdays Te four act p~y is lirie much enjoyed centives for bond' purchases.
employment not classified on' tho tho expert Charles Edward Smith, like music with a melody not just by any Tarkmgtoll fan or lover of S f th t d t h d d fi 'til
,questionaire. an author of many books on this rhythm alone," explained MI'. John- light comedy orne 0 ,e s u en sa. e nJ
subject. Victor sincerely feels that son. When ask~d how the play was . idess forme? EV~lyn Bennett
h
said
through the use of the albums and "Some students in high schools progressirJg, Miss Laney said, "I she w~s savmg money for a oney
,booklets jazz could easily bo taught would be a·ble to take a course like haven't been working with the cast' .,moo!) III a helicopter.
seriously lin Isc!hools as ~assica~ this and get ,somethinjt out of it, very long, but when I did 'start Bernie Allmon said, "O~, I'~
music is now widely studied. only most of the average students they all knew their lines pe.rfectly. saving to buy a 1963 Buick Con-
Hoq jazz Is the key' to all appre- do not know enough about music So It should be a good play but then vertible with twin spotlights.
ciation of modern musie for today.s to appreciate 1\ study of this sort," all Booth Tarkington's stories Ilre Edith Marltoli said she had been
swing and 'sweet music is based said Mr. Johnson in concluaion. good," saving so she could buy a horse~
-~__IlI1'~~~~~m:;rnormmm7"t1i~rn'iil'i1'liP':-~'tt''''(l1lIIff. rna n' even 0 --numOW-l"u"
__--'"_...._~....~..... __...'•..---..,..... .. ...... - ome flO e me u ng e su m . Am~ri~aniBm Commis.lon of the FllrJti to be'held Tuesday, May 2~, in
Eight of the boys are to receive Clothes should be kept in~ con- Arkie Is going to work in the American Legion wrote a letter in ' the Roosev:elt qymnasium at B:OO.
their diplomas for they have com- dition. One 8'Muld never resort to engineering department at the Kan· which he s~ted' he did not think, Thta II planned for incoming
pleted the specified· ,requlrementa pins. Eacp girl should have ~ sn{all laa City 'Southern. Mis8l Lanyon il this TJIellting would come :under aophomo~ to aid them in .becom-
for graduation. Thele boys are Don workbox conta~nlng thread, buttons taking the first va.tion she had fox: those res~ctions, It was found ing acquainted with the school anll
Broome, Blll Burnside, Milton Fad. etc. to mend clothes. ten years. However, she wlll work bter it did apply. friends. A crpwd of abqut 400 i.B
ler, Glen Parker, Cltarles Rinkel, Clothea s'hould be selected for at the hospital ii a Nurse's Aid, expectea.
Olayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, and occasion from be,ad to foot. High take care of Cln<b'~ her garden, and Music Students Will 'NIo com~dy films will be shown
Blaine Walker.. 1 heeled shoes are not in order with "enjoy living." " Get Awards For Services and Roosevelt and Lilkeside stu-
I The other seven boys are of the spon clothes, slacks and anklets. Miss Laney 'Plans to etay.t Music lettlll'S will be awarded. denta will each present a program.
elall but will have to take other Shoes s'liould alwaYe be well poll· home and help take care of the to band end orchestra students Refreshments and dancing will com-
worl' bllfpre they are eligible for shed to al\8Ul'e good grooming and baby. Since her dad haa a victory who have the required polnta in plete the evening. entertainment.
graduation. MOlt of these boys left preserve the shoes. garden Ihe'll do .om~ canning, alao. 'the point sy.tern which MI'. Jobn- Sophomore clae. offlcen, Roaer
before the completion of t.b.e first _~.. "I h'ave no definite planl for th. son h....et up. Halliday, ,Bill Bennett! Norma Statta
NnIeater. They are: Ellwood Bath, In eonclUllion Mrs. Spencer " .....e .ummer, but I'll be working if I Pointe, are required through and Ricl1ard Bowlea wl1l apJl8&r at
n.....ld lll. Oooper, Bl11 Endicott, the statement, "It il every girl'. playi.... ablUty, ....-ndance, lUId t"'e two JUl\Ior hlah .ehooh to, invite
.....- d t to be aa armln.. as .he can find empltwment," .tated Mr. _ ~"'" "Bob Jt!na', GOMon Lobr, Glen LoJllr, pou
la
Y
I..,., • -~ _nei attendance at concerta. tibfl fre6bmen to the fun test.• Icbud .1\1. UJ ...,..... Stant;oll.
m Will Call Mqny
Boys Next Year
'~ seemed a little 011 tile
'lie this year, what will it
ar with all the eighteen
y ~d seniors in service'
There wiII be twenty ~ne present
juniors ~ho will be eighteen years
of age before at the end of the
first semester next year.
BoYIl who wiIl, reach the age
when Uncle Sam calls them llre ss
follows. .~
KeMieth Bately, Bill Boren, ,
Ohambers, Ernie Ohaney.t
Coley, Athol Clark, Aruthur Del·
mes, Robert Drungel, ban Elliott"
'Ronald' Holler, Don Inman, Don,
Kirk, Bill McCoy, John Oertle, Roy
Purkey, Joe Rinard, Richard Swink,
Jim Wllliams, Maurice Wray, Al-
fred Kneebone, and J.m~ lark.
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Ad Lib From
the Cambus
Inne M. Whfte
We heard the one about the
girl who was so tired that she
remarked, "I'm so tired that
If I met .Van Johnson nose to
nose I would yawn rlg1\t in
his face."
.. ... .
We always heard the atory llIlout
tho .brave things '8 man will do
after he .has a uniform. A certain
sailor at the collego had a uniform
but atill was too bashfUl to call
and ask a pretty girl who sang in
the choir for a date. He marched
away and came back an. Esign and
what nerve that man dl~ bave.
Mary Carolyn Daughteiry can'
answer any more questloJ16 you
would care to know.
• • • •All the g!l'1s were in an uproar
ono weekend. 'The news was flying
fast about Mary Harpole having a
dl!to with the best lodking lleuten.
'lint in a red convertable. Mary
began to hear the talk but she'
only smiled to herself • Why tell
them that he was her cousin?
. ~ . '"
Miss. Carol Brown rushcd
back stage the night of the
play and ·began allking every
body "Do I look any different
tonjght?"
"Tho only answer she got
was, "Yes, th'llt is a cute dress'
you Ihave on," or that, "you
look nice tonight." The situa.
tlon finally came to light when
she kept pointing at the f~ater.
nity :pin on her dress. That's
right folks Carol Brown reo
ceived Bill Mioore's. fraternity
pin last Thursday night. The
rate girls l1re going, I'm feel.
ing like an old maid.
• Itt • •
Another one of our girl's 'lioy.
friend came home unexpectedly
and they decided l1t the last min-
ute to get 'ffi'oaTied. The w~ding
went just 'grand until afterwards.
Florine hean to cry' and they fi-
n~IlY got the follOWing answer, "Oh,
chd you notice the prellcher hell, nis
bowling shoes on?"
We want to wish all the hap•
piness in the world to the new
couple. They ere Mr. ·and Mrs.
Pat Martin now.
· .. ..The Senior Play cast needed
some records for this play so
they asked. Alfred, Kneebone
one if he would look at KOAM
for some. He spent two days
looking for Ji,ghting records.
• • • ••The ninth graders in Roosevelt
leaves the privilego to flirt with the
eight grader~. AI'en't we honored?
, ....
Jilck Thomas ventured into the
essays. He was very much startled
by a funny sight. The girls were
all busy folding papers and, Mr.
Cromer was standing on a chair
talking just as fast as he could.
He'd do most anything to be above
the1l!.
The other day in the hall Miss
Waltz was trying to teach Miss
Nelson the arts of a yoyo.
Funny sight indeed.
Dentyne Bothers-
Latin Class Work
All waSI)'t so quiet on the Latin'
front the other day. Miss Radell
was conducting class when sud.
'denly on the north side of the. room
a heavy thud was heard.
Further investigation .disclosed
tho big noise was Keith Michella
and Paul "Dopey" Jones. Both boys
had fallen on their knees, and dived
undel,' the front chair.
When Miss Radell dem'anded an
expl!'naUon, Keith ahouted, "Den-
tyne." At that magic word Ruth
Ann Williamson, engrossed in her
lesson, let out a ahriek and claimed
the. prize as hers I It seems she had it
in her coat pocket hanging over
the chllir. .~
Being a perfect gentleman Keith
gave the hard earned gum tQ Ruth.
The Latin class theri resumed its.
work.....shhhhhhhi AU's quiet.
I wore my new Mary Lynne
drea!, that I got at MEEHAN'S
today. It's the only lime and yel-
low dress fn school ~nd I real-
ly got aome coiltpllments. Sally,
Dabs, and I ate lunch at RICH-
MOND'S CAFE. We had good
hamburgera. Las't night w',hile
we were eating Dad told me
that he wa's going to give me' a
':Vatch for graduation but' that
lie wanted me 'to select It. After
school tonight we went to AL
WILLIAM'S and I showed. him
the Gruen that I'd been hoping
to. receive. He had to go back'
to his ,office so Sally and I wen't
shopping,' At SEYMOUR'S we
both found cos,tu'me jewelry. that
we liked. Sally's going to drop
8, hint to, Bruce that I wan't that
for my graduation. I told her
that I ~ould tell her mother 1\-
bout 'the fur coat in FROLICH'S
that she wants. ·We met' Mom
and 'Bud, and MI'm said that
they. were hunting a Bult for
Bud. Sally and I went wi'th them
and at DRUNAGEL'S we found
a dark blue suit that seemed
just perfect for Bud. Mom told
him that if he would \\;ear a high
collar and tie wi'th it he could
go to E. ·McDOWELL'S BAR.
BER. SHOP and get a crew cut.
Bud agreed and now I g-uess my
little brother will have to have
his neck! choked In a high collar.
I had a date with Jimmie to-
nigh't. We spent moat of the time
eating at JIM'S .BARBECUE.
We bought some bottles of COCA
COLA imd went out to the col·
lege tennis courts 'to watch the
kids play.. Bruce was there wlt.h
Babs but when they SBW uS' they
came over and drank our cokes.
After they went back to 1heir
game, Jimmie said tha't Bruce
had had ,his picture taken at
REMBRANDT'S' land lWas ~­
ing to give me tha't for gndua-
tlon. I already have about two
dozen pictures of Bruce but I
guess I can take one more.-
J,immie ~s a lot of 'fun. I'm
. taking him to 'the Sadie Hawk-
ins Dance.
Seaman Montee
Writes. Letter
The 'Booner received a
letter from Eugene Montee
the other day and he closed
with the following statement
Quote "Is that two-fisted
bell hop still teaching Ameri-
can Govemmet\t7 If he is
tell him "Mon'ty" says, hello.
Milton Berle, the "guy" on the
pllogram, "Let Yourself Go", who
coaxes celebrltlcs to reveal their
aecret ambitions, hos eh ambition
ot his own that has added to his
Income, During his c!areer, he has -
W1'ltten mOl'e than thirty spngs,
aome lof which hove been featured
by sue-h fa,iorltes as Andy Russell,
Gily Lombardo, and Spike Jonelh
One of Berle'a tllnes, "Lil'l Ab-
ner," has been bought by RKO to
~ featured in the picture 0,J: the
same name, and promises to make
his secret ·ambitlon a koown fact.
lJouis Puma and ,his swell "bunch
ilf music makers feature has' been
built up to one of the foremilst "in
person" band favorites '.on the beam
rythm by the Ihappy blending of
hot swing and mellow jazz 11 In
New Orleans.
The zany sb(>oonigllns, tlile
.gravclthroatcd trumpeter with the
growling ~.lJrn, and sparkUng band
haa repeatly proed to be a "must
. for dancing feet and for those
who ,just like to listen, as well.
The :wrlWrs of "Mai:lzy
Donts," AI 'Hoffman, NOton
Drake, Jerry Livingston, have
lance again taken a nursery
rhyme, put it to a tricky tune
and turned up wfih a number
that has starte" the public en
another double-talk jOlg.
"MlIlrsy Doats" had ~ go
1lhru t.he Tin ~an Alley mm
before i.t clicked but "Fuzzy
Wuzzy" has a clear field,
The write;rs are themselves
publishing this delightful ditty
that is deatined to go to the
top.
Har~~~~h~~~~~waJ
I'omelhing, she tdl3 mil I'm hand-
r.ome,"
Boss: "Ihn,lsoll1l"!"
Harry: "Yes, hand some overI I
Borrowecl
• • • •
"Three :Hours of ·Love"~1 Jean
Pierre Aumont's last French picj;o
ure before German occupation, was
presented br the Foreign Language
Department of Pasadena Jr College
, Cronic1e
• • • •
The Seventh War Loan will be
held from mid-May through June.
Come onll Lets all back this drivel
-Velma Oldham
"He tells about ·the work of this
underground,' how they changcd'
identities, addresses, or just any
thing! to hinder the GeJ;mans," Vel-
ma c~ntinued. ' ,
"Karski was then sent on a mis-
sion to France and was captured
by the Gestapo. Here he was tOr-
tured until he lost nearly all his
teeth and he carried scars Gn his
hands and wrists for a long time,
One of the special methods of tor-
ture, which pleased the Germans,
was !hitting the person just be·
hind the ear. This would not rend·
er the person 'unconscious . but
caused very sev.ere paih."
Eventually, he escaped from the
Gestapo with the aid of the French
underground, and returned to Pol-
and. Here he worked with the Pub-
lic Relations, gathering infol1J1la-
tion about Polish conditions under
German rule.
"After a time, he was sent to
England to confer with the Polish
Government in exile. His next trip
was to the United States, and it
was here that he wrote "The Story
of A Secret State."
Dick And Jane, Are Ideal As Lil' Abner And Daisy Mae; .
Turn-aoout Occurs As Jane Misplaces, Billfold
This 'is. ETTA and KETT back go with you." for the picking of the ideal couple
again after a week's absence. Dick not wanting to spoil any. for "~aisey Mae and Lil' Abner"
We left Jane with the receiver thing before the big night, never They begin marching around and
in her hand unable to say a word •once during the week called Jane around holding their breath becau·
and hearing the operator saying for ~ date. ' se this was one honor they would
impatiently over and over again, At last th b' . ht i all like to have.
"N b lea ell" " e Ig mg arr ves.
urn er p s Dick can hardly sit still He w t At last a boy is b~ing taken from'{~.~~ Jane finally col- ~\'• an s the line. Jane, looking closer, dis-
'. ~J ' lects her wits and ,.. covers it is Dick. Jane feels verY'fj " deciding she could ... " proud of him at this moment. Sud~
: L • _speak m.ore free- s:t~...n '='" denly Jane feels someone talting
,. • Iy face to face ~"'--=\.J~ _ hold of her arm drawing her from
F; ~ I with Dick once the line for she had been chosen
. more places the to call for Jane but it is the custom. "Daisey Mae."I f' , "t for the girl to call for the boy. lIecelver In 1 S cra- The dance is perfect especially
die, (Not .baby eitherl.) waits patiently and promptly at for Dick and Jane. No quarrels,
She quickly puts 70'clock, Jane arrives with a cor· or disagrC1lments of any kind with
on her new face sage of onions and carrots ete for each holding their breaths for fear
(aren't cosmetics Dick. ~. it co.uldn't laat, Dick and Jane
wonderfu~) and Arriving at the suddenly hears 'the last nll/mber
rushes out the dance, Jane helps of the dance. .
door. , , Dick, off with his The crowd scattering, Jane takes
ArnNmg 'at jacket and begins Dick to the Drug Store for their
D' k' h h looking for a . .
IC S ,ouse, s e practically· runs chait' for him. !'-~ W\) Jl.I~dnight snack.
over him coming out the door. ~.I ~Th" ~ance awh·,The music beg ~ • '"Stammering and stuttering around, '" )iile tal a hit thenins one. by one the U
searching her mind for an excuse dance again. Aft·
couples begin '. ,{ oJ
for being there, she finally mum· vering the tioor. They hardly begin ' j ~er three hambur-
'bles, "W-w-would you like to ~o dancing when the huge stag IInc -,gers, two cokes
to the 'Sadie Hawkins Danc'e' with of girls begin swarming tile floor.· nd four sodas,
me?" Jane suddenly discovera she haan't
" Dick and Jane were no exeeptlon her billfold.
DiCk, not wantmg to appear ov· for they had hardly begun when . Now th t th 't tl
. . a e Sl ua ons are re-
er anxIOUs and trymg to remember someone was cutting in. veraed what will Dick's reactions
if he had previous engagl!ments, ~ter trying desperately to get be? Is Jane lonlY fooling or has
suddeny bursts forth, "You betl'~ back together, they finally succeed she r.eally lost her bill fold T The
Collecting his wits he comes ba;:k only to hear someone telling every. answer to that will appear'in next
with, "I would be. most happy to one to line up for the grand 'marcl\ week's Booster. See ya then.
-This Is Ou,- ,Opinion!
\
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
I\SSClCIATION
Tomorrow'8 L088
Two weeks ago yesterday marks the PQssfng of the one~ruly gr~at man America ha~ eVer had as her leader, especially
In the tIme of war. President Franklin Delano Roosevelt was
laid to rest in his beloved rose garden at Hyde Park New
York '., .'
- Not only this country, but o;ery other nation in the world
who knew and loved him mourned his passing. At a time such
as the present, the peoples' of the world could have' suffered no
deeper blow than to lose the comander-in-chief of the one of
the three leading powers. _ I'
The 'greatest tribute to President Roosevelt's memory shall
be the allegiance of his people and a peace which shall be
everlasting. It was a pity he could not have seen the American
armies victorious. Even in his last hour, he had the utmost
faith in Him who would have peace among nations.
Sugar Supply Cut
No more sugar for your sweet. No more sugar for ihe fami-
ly either. The supply is really short. That is no propaganda. It's
the truth and nothing but. •
So far in this war people have taken care· of the sugar situa-
tion very nicely. Outside of giving up home baking, having
bitters in the morning .coffee, taking your tea straight, your
breakfast food flat, there is nothing to it. Really there isn't.
Compared to what some people are sacrificing to win the peace,
sugar is' a mere nothing. '
Sugar is scarce and is going to be more, so, but the American
people can handle that little situation very nicely.
Mavis Arlene Brewington
LL L!an Kah4Iu' -'4 .,q 'kJ~t
Boo/" j e~R~ Jt"
Velma Lou Oldham is re-
viewing for this week "The
Story Of A Secret Sta1e" by
Jan Karski.
"Oh yes, this book is wondcr·
ful, and I certainly recommend it
to others," sighed Velma Lou.
"Jan Karski was a lieutenant in
the Polish and German war, which
lasted for three weeks, In this war
Russia pretended to help Poland,
but instead took many Polish sold·
iers prisoner, and made them slave
laborers. The ~ussi14ns .were. es-
pecially against the Polish officers
and made ,it· extreme~y hard for
them.
"Finally, :Karski escaped \from
R~ssia and returned to 1)is native
Poland and became an active memo
bel' in the underground.
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~ m Will Call M~ny0)'11 Next Year
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• this year, what will it
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----......-~.~,- .~---....."" ... U~ VI ~~ orne ~ome me ur ng e summer. v"au·U y l' old seniors in se,rvlce?
Eight of the boys are to receive Clothes should be kept In good con- Arkie is going to work in the Americanism Commission ot the Fe!lf! to be held Tuesday, May 2~, in There will he twenty one present
their diplomas for they have com- dltlon. One should never resort, to engine ring department at the Kan- American Legion. wrote a letter in,~ the Roosev:elt Gymnasium at 8:00. juniors ~ho will be eighteen years
pleted the specified ~equirements pins. Each girl ahould bave n small sas City 'Southel'n. Mls81 Lanyon Is which he s!Jated he did not think Th1l is planned for incoming of age before at the end of the
for graduation. These boys are Don workbox containing thread, buttons I h had f this meeting would oome :under 80phomores to aid them in becom- first semester next year.
Broome, Bill Burnside, Milton Fad. ete. to mend clothes. taking the first vat on s e o~ those restrictions.' It was found ing acqualrlted with the school a'Tld
ler, Glen Parker, CHarles Rinkel, ten years. How~ver, she will work bter It did apply. friends. A crowd of abQut 400 Is BOYB who will .reach the age
Clothes Ii'hould be selected for at the hospitel i.i a Nurse's Aid, expecteil'• . when Uncle Sam calls them ~re ss
Clayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, and occasion from i1reo 'A to foot. HI~" ta'ke care of Cln.l··, her garden, and f II
Blaine Walker. .• P" "IS" 'V Music Students WID T . 0 coni~dy films will be ahown 0 ows: ~.heeled shoes are not in order with "e.. tov livinll." . . i K th B tel Bill B ..
I The other aeven boys are of the "f , Get Awar~8 For Serv ees and Roosevelt and Lakeside atu- erme a y, oren, ,-
sport clothes, slacka and anklets. LIto ta tEC 1clallll but will have to take othor Miss aney p ans .. y" Music lettflrs will be awarded dents will each present" program. Ohambers, rnle aney, U
Shoes lI'bould always be well poll· h d h 1 tak f t"e I A h 1 CI k A th DellVol'k befpre they are ellglblll for ome an e p e care 0 ~ to band end qrcheatl'6 students Refresh"'ents and dancing will com. Co ey, t 0 81', ru ur -
shed to as&Ul'e """'d grooming and b b SI " dad h vi to .,. b D 1 01. Elli ttIlradQatlon. Most of these boys left ..-- a y. nce ••er aa aery who have the required polnta In plete the evenln'" entertainment. mOl, Ro ert runge, van 0 ,.
preserve the shoes. rd h '11 d I 11 ... H 11 D I Donbefore the completion of tbe tirat ga en s e 0 som~ cann ng, a o. 'the point System wblch Mr. John- Sophomore cla81 oftlcen, Ro~r R«mald' 0 er, on nman,
semester. They are: Ellwood Bath, In conclusion Mrs, Spencer mlBde "I have no definite pJaJts for the son haA' set up. . Halllday, Blll Bennett, Norma Statts Kirk, Bill McCoy, John Oertle, Roy
Dc>nald :vJ. Cooper, Bill Endicott, tho statement, "It Is every girl'. umJIIer, but I'll be worklnll If 1 Pointe are required throullh and RlchUd Bowles wlll Mppear at Purkey, Joe Rinard, Richard Swink,
Bob Jtlnll, Gordon Lahr, Glon LoPll, duty to be &S lt1armlng as she can find empI01ment," .tated Mr. playlq ablllty, attendance, N1d the two Junior hlrb school' to. Invite Jim Williams, Maurice Wray, Al-
JUcbard SbaJlP. JlOllibl, can"~ StateD. and ttendance at concerti. Itul frellin..n to th4l fun test. fred Kneebone, and J.me. Clark.
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Eight ot the boys are to receive dlt.lon. One should never resort, to engineering department at the Kan- A~e~c:n s~~ he did not think This is planned for incoming
their diplomas for they have com- pins. Each girl should have ~ small au City 'Southern. MI81l1 Lanyon is :u c m~ting would come :under 80phomo~ to aid them in ,becomd'Pleted the specified requirements d b tto h had tor s lo..Ietlons. It was found ing acquainted with the,schoolOOanlbe Don workbox conta4nlng threa, u ns taking the first vatlon s e , ose rea..,. find A crowd ot abQut" .stor graduation. These ys are etc. to mend clothes. ten yeara. However, she Will, work bter it did allply. res:..
Broome, Bill Burnside, Milton.Fad- N Aid expecteu
ler, Glen Pa.rker, Cltarles Rmkel, Clothes s'hould be selected tor at the hospltel is a ur;: s and 'NJO'c~medY ftIma will be shown
nd I., d t foot HInd. take care of Cindy, her ~a en, Music Students Will and Roosevelt and Lakeside stu-Clayton Taylor, Bob Lorenzen, a occasion from ••ea 0 • 'OS" Get, Awards For Services
Blaine Walker. ' heeled shoes are not in order with "enjoy living." to ta at Music le....o - will be awarded dents will each preaent '" program.
, The other seven beys are of the sport clothes, slacks and anklets. Miss Laney <plans 6 Y to band .~d,uorehestra students Refreshmenta and dancing wi I com-
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rraduatlOJl. Most ot these boys left preserve the shoes. garden she'll do som, canning, also. 'the point syste.m which • n- Halliday, ,Bill Bennett, Norma Statts
before the completion of the first In conclusion Mrs. Spencer ~e "I have no deflnits pI ns 10r the ll'OIlpo~:s~::t required through and Richard Bowles will appear at
I -eslor. They arel Ellwood Bath, I l' summer, but I'll )le working If I d the two Junior hlab school. to. InviteV_ .... tho statement, "It la every g r 8 ted M playiq ability, at'tendance, all f t
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_ &lcbard Shall'. .
9 seconds.
The planes were homemade and
rose off the ground under their own
power. , ,J
We expect a large turnout and this,
too, will be with homemade planes,"
stated Mr Lampton.
~'In the near future, we are going
to have an outdoor glide,r contest.
Arkie Hoffman says, "We will play Frontenac the first pretty day.."
MOORE BROTHERS INC.
I
es -Will
4;
dress
tionally knowp speak-
ry popular. throughout
Is witty personality is
and for schools, civic
ber of Commerce meet-
other such occasions.
raveled abroad exten-
~ pert in social science,d is a keen student ofeconomic Conditions.l>r.
, . s wP-ll versed in history.
y wit as a,speaker, per-
,1 hiB Scottish ,l1-ncClltry,
,.,(. ry capable of delh'erl!1g
( . 1, addresses. " ..'jR~d Orehestra' W,~"Pedorm, • ,''!.
ram for commenc'ement
\ fol\ows: Pro.c~sronul,
, Circumstlln<;"i;! by EI-
d by the orc~~'ra. They
give two nUJ!l'bers, "Two
bY. 'Horlick'an;d "Ado~-
oBorowaJsi. The ch01'~S'
-" \ 'Ii "Sou of. t1ie~ 1UgA~ -:' "
) "N61511i;""Onward, C1irl~:;
'Iers" by Sullivan arranged
I n which will be offered
Ichoirs and trumpet trio,
/ ;en to the Lambs" by Dett.
:vocation will be given by
, on B. Thompson, minister,
ethodist Church. Superin-
Lowell A. Small will in-
the speaker, Dr. David L.
ne. H~ subject pas .n,?t
mounced. ;Principal Fm.1S
n will give the ,presenta-
I the class, and Roy Pri~e,
I t of the board, wlll
the '~Iplomas. The bene-
",ill be by The Reverend
laines, Minister, of Chur~h
1
!lzarene. The orchestra wlll
I
,recessional.
rocessional for the bacca-
service will also be "pomp
urnstances". The orchestra
I "Heart Wounds" by Grieg
Ie Last Spl'ing" by Grieg.
lVerend E. Paul Fisher,
I South Broadway Baptist
I' will give -the Invocation
lture lesson. The Reverend
I Armstrong, Minister, ~­
'resbyterian Churchr Will
) h the 'benediction,I Follows Commentement
the gran'uation exercises
pleted, seniors will attend
1m in the Roosevelt gym-
The 'School dance band has
Faged for the party. Any
lay bring as a guest any
wi'hes. Iif it is someone
n another senior, he must
ticket from Miss Laney,
the gue£>t to enter. There
o charge for this, and
rant the gues~'s name.
~~.m Will Call Mqny
. y8 Next Year
seemed a littlo on the
this year, what will it
ur with all the eighteen
". 'vi?a ord seniors in se,r ce
There will be twenty one present
juniors who will be eighteen ye~rs
of age before at the end of .he
first semester next year.
Boys who will, reach the age
when Uncle Sam calls vhem nre, ss
follows'
Kell'lleth Bately, Bill Boren,
Ohambers, Ernie Chaney, ul
Coley Athol Clark, Aruthur Del·
81 Robert Drungel, Dan Elliott",'~o,,~ld 'Holler, Don Inman, Don
Kirk Bill McCoy, John Oertle, Roy
Purk' y Joe Rinard, Richard Swink,
Jim wil1lams. Maurice Wray, Al-
fred Kneebone, and Jamee Clark.
School Plans Improvements
On Hutchinson Field
Plans -nre 'being made to better
the fO{)tJb>tJll field by leveling it
and adding lime to stimulate the
growing of pallS.
Since t~e time they first leveled
the field by taking soil from the
east side over to the west side,
it has been hatd to grow grass
there. We hope to bring in loads
of soil to level the field, nd makeit
m~ch better", said Mr. Small.
Showalter Shoppe
Is Up To Date
They Mend, They Dam,
They .Alterate
108 W. 6th. Pho. 1299
BRENNER
,Mortuary ,
Telephone 3700
114 East 4th
Mr. White Takes
Bowling Honors
Knocking tin cans off the back
fence with llc<:urately thrown 'rocks
when he was a little "shaver", must
have been a faV'Orlte pastime of
Mr. WI1\lte, printing instructor. It
not his uncanny ablUty to "smack"
oowllng pins will have to be ex-
plained some other way.
In 1943 he was class A champion
of t.be Y. M. C. A. ,New Year's
'Tournamentl That same yellr he
and John Murray won the Cbam~
'PIonshlp Doubles at t'he same
tournament. He received medals'f'Or
that award.
Again In 1944 he was class A
champion. Reverend· Askins and Mr.
White won second in the Doubles.
They received cash awards.
Mr. White took third place in
class A at the Bowl that year.
In 1944 the Grapette team on
which he plays took first place in
the Industrial League, at the Y.M.
C.A. and received a cash award.
The Grapette Team also won the
City. class A tournament this year.
Mr. White finished by winning
f,ourth place in all class A events.
"Its just my hobby, and: I surely
like to bowl," stated \Mt" White.
Fountain k
:~I~.
C&ABAR·B •CUE
- Ollie's on N. Bdwy.-
PUl'ltaii Dairy
SHORT ORDERS, CANDY,
HAMBURGERS. COKES,
SANDWICHES, MEALS
RICHMOND'S CAFE
EARL SPICER
MOTOR AND BRAKE SERVICE
Brake Drum Turning-General Lathe Work
"WHERE YOU GET AN EVEN BRAKE"
207 N. Locust Phone 2410 .
MUSE'S
Orange
Bowl
THE LEADER
For Delicious Muscle
Building Foods Order
Milk, Cheeses, & ,Ice Cream
From
They Add Glamour
. ! To Your Spring Suit
Come In To-See
Our Pretty
New' Dickeys
'B 0 W LIN G
K rjspyrunch
Potato Chips
Quality
Cleaning
BonTon
Cleaners
Edna Burns
Van Houten
Owner
Phone 642
Good afternoon. This Is your bow-
ling' reporter back again to bring
I to you the hitest bowling dope. (And
'I don't mean M.J.W.)
For the single line of the fem-
Inine half of the league, Betty Aqn
Cole led the scoring with 118. Molly
Jo Woods and Mary Beth Tunner
tied for second with 111 each while
Peggy 'Baldwin held down thl'N!
with 106. _
Betty Ann again succeeded to
take first place honors for the dou-
ble line with 216. Mary Beth pulled
away from h,er opl,l0nent to take
second 210 while Molly Jo was c~ose
behind with 206 that good for third.
You've heard of the old saying
"Powerful things come in small
packages." Well Bob Walker proved'
to be no exception as he bowled his
to the top to take first and second
with 194 and 170 respectively, An-
other "small but mighty", Lewis
. Brown, took thli'd with 166.
Bob triumphed again to take first
with 364 d'or the double line. Lewis
took second with 294 while ''Bub-
bles" Blltenl8n took third with 226.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
WQlfettes vs Scratchy Rats
Jivin: Jacks vs Wolves Inc."
Delicious
Dinners
Seller's Cafe
214 N. Broadway
P.~S·
We Bake
Our Own
WEEK-END SPECIAL
BURNT SUGAR CAKE
ZETTL'S BAKERY
MILADY'S BEAUTY~SHOPPE
Hair Styling Suited.To Spring
All Kinds Of Permanents
Hotel Stillwell Tel. 832
FOR QUICK SERVICE EAT ~r
GRAY'S CAFE ,
110 EJAS.T;SEVENTH PHONE 2696
Sandwiches Plate Lunches
Graduation Enclosure Cards
75 for $1.50
Order Now
Telephone - 408 - 88
For Fun and Recreation
Bowl at
The Bowl
511 N. Locust Pho. 3316
Lucille Beauty, "ShOll
61n N. Bdwy.
Phone 87'
Orletba Fowler, Prop.
Ceorge McClure Place9
First In Airplane Contest
In the recent airt,Plane <;ontest
spons'ored ,by Mr. Lampton, George
McClure's airplane placed first with
a sustained flight of 34 seconds.
Virgil Cramer's plane was second,
with a flight of 22 seconds, and
Robert Kennedy's placed third with
One year ago:
Bob Schwanzle tUl'ned his ankle on ~he lAst hurdl and was unabie
to finish the race.
Columbus beat. Pittsburg 4n a dual track.' ·meet.
Wrestling was presented at the Sadie Hawkins Dance.
'fwo Years ago:
Pittsburg won the track meen over seven different schools.
John Pennick joined the Marines. .
Tennis team defeated Columbus In aU of the single and double
matches.
With a good softball team this year, .the PHS Dragons will match
against a couple of the neighboring towns.
Two games have been scheduled with ·both B'axter and Fronteriac.
Due to rain these games have been postponed many times.
Members of the team are Macheers, catcher; Lorenzen or Brecko,
base; stort stop; McDaniels; left field, Battery; Crelly, center field;
fil'st base; Strann or Hoffmann, second base; Thomas' or Mason, third
Blancett, Hullman and Purkey: at right field.
It will be strange lrideed not to see "Arkie" out on the football
field this fall. We'll all miss you Arkie.
,
Gym classes this week have 'beeri'"'liavlng their gym periods Inside
because of the rain and wet playing! field. They: have been playing spud,
tumhling, 'and having a few light callsthentics (Am i klddlnlr).
The weather is agulnst you boys. Everytime you plan to pluy soft-
ball it ruins.
_Tales of the
DRAGONS.
BY THE ONE MONST~R
The basketbnll and football banquet should be held antlme now. As
Arkle 'put It he has three stool pldgeons to' see Mr. Green to get anO .K.
Just a little statement aoout the piece. on tennis and golf that
appeared..ln,.the paper las'f week. The writer did not mean to have
tournaments with other schools. The Intentions were to have some
'tournaments -among the "kids" here at school. Because of, the war It
would' be Impossible to haev any tournlltnent among the towns around
Pittsburg.
Boys gym clusses have been doing a Ittle tumbling Not sore Bl'e
you, boys?,
.
Speaking of talent. Have you seen Dick Francis and Jim Smeltzer
skate? .
They are plenty good at the twirl91 and other tricks they have worked
. up themselves. You all will get a chance to see them tonight.
Amazonic Angles
Exclusive Distributers For
Birds Eye Frosted Foodll
Beck & Hill Market
Phone 116 303 N. Bdwy.
Basketball Rinj:t's, Nets,
Gym Pants, T Shirts, Soft
Balls, Tennis Rackets
Re- Strung
Everything for Sports
BOWLUS
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
And
CURB SERVICE
At
JIM'S
Barbecue & Steak
House
Spaghetti & Sandwiches
Of All Kinds
-1806 N. Bdwy.-
The .AJmazon of the week is
Norma' Evans. Her ambition fs to
be president or merely Mistress
Qf the W'hite HQuse in case she'l'
not' an old maid.
"I really love swimming,. base-
·ball, and basketball," said Nm'ma.
Sho!s interested in all sports and
is very good at ,them.
When asked her favorite past-
time, she just looked blank and
Rose Marie laughed so guess that's
not to be printed.
"Eating is my favorite hobby and
watermelon is my favorite food,"
replied Norma.
Norma Iholds an office in the
Girl Reserve cabfnet. She i3 a
senior and will graduate this spring.
Next frill she will attend KSTC.
Starting next year the athletic
department wlll be nlanaged dIf-
ferent from last years. Coach Jim
Morey wil take "Arkle" Hoffman',s
place coaching track 'and football.
"Arkle" will stlll be ille coach for
basketball
Tho new deal ,has not been settl-
ed as of yet because JitTl",Morey
must Qbtain a release from Colum-
bus High School before anything
Is deflnitl!.
Jim stated ,"MI'. Brown called
ine and said that he had a couple
of men in mind that would take
my place and if he could get ono
he would 'release me. I'm count-
ing on being in Pittsurg next Sep-
tember. Of course I may not, but
rin' sure hoping," .
This new armngement was wok-
ed out by "Arkie" and Jim in
coopel'8tlQn with the school admin-
istration.
Jim Morey May
Be New Football
Coach Nex·t Year
